
Full-Time Programs

The IndependenT program
a full-time program for student dancers at all levels who wish to
engage in a rigorous course of study in the martha graham 
Technique. Students may enter the Independant program to 
prepare for acceptance into the professional Training program.  
Students enroll per semester and may remain in the program for 
up to two years.

profeSSIonal TraInIng program
a two-year, full-time program leading to a Certificate of 
Completion. The professional Training program provides in-depth 
studies at professional standards in martha graham Technique, 
repertory, composition, history, music, pedagogy, acting, and 
performance. The professional Training program is for dancers 
with demonstrated professional potential. admission is by audition 
or faculty recommendation only.

poST CerTIfICaTe program
Upon completing the professional Training program students 
may elect to remain in the post certificate program for advanced 
studies in technique, repertory, composition, performance, and 
individual projects.  The program is a one-year, full-time, individu-
alized program culminating in a thesis-equivalent event, which 
can be in the form of a performance, pedagogical, choreography 
or writing or internship in one of the departments of the martha 
graham Center.

TeaCher TraInIng program
a one year, full-time program for advanced and professional level 
students wishing to prepare for careers in teaching dance. The 
program focuses on teaching approaches and methodology for 
teaching the martha graham Technique and an overall approach 
in teaching within the public school system. 

graham II
graham II is the pre-professional troupe of the martha graham 
School of Contemporary dance, selected from the most advanced 
students at the martha graham School.  graham II performs in 
new York City public schools, as well as nationally and interna-
tionally, enlightening audiences about graham’s Technique and 
repertory, and has an annual season.  While in graham II, danc-
ers may be given the opportunity to apprentice with the martha 
graham dance Company.

faCUlTY 
guest alumni, senior faculty of the martha graham School, 
and current members of the martha graham dance Company.
past and current faculty include: elizabeth auclair, marianne 
Bachmann, Jacqulyn Buglisi, Tadej Brdnik, Jennifer Conley, erica 
dankmeyer, Christopher dolder, Janet eilber, Carrie ellmore-
Talitsch, donlin foreman, penny frank, Yuko giannakis, ellen 
graff, Joyce herring, mary hinkson, linda hodes, Whitney 
hunter, lone larsen, peter london, peggy lyman, Virginie 
mécène, miki orihara, Kevin predmore, Steve rooks, maxine 
Sherman, marnie Thomas, Kenneth Topping, Yung Yung Tsuai, 
denise Vale, anne Westwick, Blakely White-mcguire, dudley 
Williams, ethel Winter, myra Woodruff, Yuriko.

Ballet faculty: Tami alesson

a fully accredited naSd institution.

This program is supported, in part, by public funds from the new York City 
department of Cultural affairs.

55 Bethune Street, 11th floor, new York, nY 10014
Tel. 212.229.9200, extension 30

and
316 east 63rd Street, new York, nY 10065

Tel: 212.838.5886   fax: 212.838.0339 
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CoVer phoTo: graham II dancers lucy postell and lorenzo pagano in 
martha graham’s puritan duet. photo by Kerville Kosmos Jack
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LeveL 1 for students who wish to learn the 
basics of  the martha graham Technique and 
accelerate rapidly
WeeK 1: W-S 9:00-11:30
WeeK 2&3: m-f 9:00-11:00
 
LeveL 2 for students with strong elementary 
background in martha graham Technique who wish 
to accelerate rapidly 
WeeK 1 W-S 11:30-2:00
WeeK 2&3: m–f 11:00–1:00 

LeveL 3* for students with a strong 
Intermediate background in martha graham 
Technique who wish to increase facility t
WeeK 1: W-S 2:00-4:30 
WeeK 2&3: m-f 1:00-3:00

LeveL 4* for students and professionals with 
extensive experience in martha graham Technique 
who wish to deepen physical mastery 
WeeK 1: W-S 9:30-12:00 
WeeK 2&3: m-f 10:00-12:00

RepeRtoRy WoRkshops
martha graham’s ballets were inspired by a wide 
variety of sources, including modern paintings, the 
american frontier, religious ceremonies of native 
americans, and greek mythology.

JanUarY 2-18
AdvAnced RepeRtoRy*: (leVel 3 and 4)
WeeK 1: W, Th, f  4:30 - 6:00
WeeK 2&3: m, T, W 3:00 - 4:30

BeginneR/inteRmediAte RepeRtoRy: 
(leVel 1 and 2)
WeeK 1: W, Th, f 4:30 - 6:00
WeeK 2&3: m, W, Th 3:00 - 4:30

men’s RepeRtoRy: (all leVelS)
WeeK 1: W 6:00 - 7:30   Th, S 4:30 - 6:00
WeeK 2&3: T, f 3:00 - 4:30  W 4:30 - 6:00

*attendance in this level requires prior approval

*note: martha graham Technique class is required 
for all repertory students. repertory must be attended for 
the full three weeks.
  
The repertory and composition classes will culminate into a 
studio showing on friday January 18 at 3:00pm.

Composition
Students explore the fundamentals of dance creation 
through various exercises. Composition may be taken 
without technique or repertory. please arrive at least 10 
minutes prior class time to warm-up.  

all leVelS:
WeeK 1: Th, f, S 6:00-7:30
WeeK 2 & 3: m, T, Th 4:30-6:00
note: Composition must be attended for the full three weeks. 
Composition may be taken without technique or repertory. please

Ballet
WeeK 1: W, f, 2:15-3:45 WeeK 2 & 3: T, Th 1:15-2:45

open mixed Class
m, T: 6:30-8:00

*attendance in this level requires prior approval
all Students will be evaluated during the first two days to 
ensure appropriate class placement.

photo by Joseph henry ritter.

satuRday, JanuaRy 12th
leVel 1&2: 11:00 -12:00       leVel 3&4: 12:30-1:30

pRogRam audition

download the registration form at
www.marthagraham.org

due to the new Year, Week 1 will be held on Wednesday, 
January 2 through Saturday, January 5- the technique classes 
will be 2.5 hour long during this week only. The schedule will 
go back to normal in the following two weeks. 

maRtha gRaham teChnique
in developing her technique, martha graham 
experimented with basic human movement, 
beginning with the most elemental movements 
of contraction and release. using these 
principles as the foundation for her technique, 
she built a vocabulary of movement that would 
“increase the emotional activity of the dancer’s 
body.” 

sChedule

graham II in martha graham’s night Journey chorus by Kerville Cosmos Jack 

Special studio performance by the martha graham 
dance Company, friday January 11 at 5:30. Tickets 
$15 for Winter Intensive Students. places are limited.

maRtha gRaham danCe 
Company peRfoRmanCe

All classes will be taught at 63rd street 
location except for the Advanced/com-
pany (Level 4) class and the open mixed 
class that will be taught at our Westbeth 
location.


